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Kit builds are a great way to make an impact on the community while marketing your business! Donated goods
will be sorted and packaged by your employees through an assembly line. These builds can be set up to suit your
company and employees can participate as time allows. The kits will be passed out through the community and
can include a branded item (such as a card, letter, or a promotional item) from you and your team! We can also
provide a written press release with statistics on how your company made a positive difference in our local
community by participating in these project(s).

KIT BUILDS

United Way Emerald Coast’s (UWEC) goal is to make
giving back as easy as possible for you and your
colleagues. Your company’s investment touches the
lives of thousands of people; likely, someone you
know. Not only do these projects help the
community but they also help you and your company
reach your Corporate Social Responsibility (or CRA)
goals. 

Projects can be adjusted for the time you have
available, the number of employees participating,
and your budget. Many projects can be done as an
employee drive or UWEC can provide the supplies
necessary for a reasonable fee. Please reach out to
our team if you would like to learn more about any of
the opportunities listed in this booklet, to find
organizations that can benefit from your efforts, or to
receive a toolkit with everything you’ll need to make
this a success!

Provide a nutritious bag of
snacks (granola bars, juice boxes,

crackers, etc.), and help reduce
food insecurity for many of our

neighbors. 

Support healthy habits by
running a supply drive and

building kits to promote
dental health, mental health,

or good hygiene.

Build literacy kits and ensure
students and families have

access to resources
promoting school readiness

and early literacy. 

Snack Packs Health Kits Book-in-a-Bags

LET’S CREATE AN EXCEPTIONAL
EXPERIENCE FOR YOUR EMPLOYEES!
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BORN LEARNING TRAIL

LITTLE FREE PANTRY

45% of children in Florida are not ready for kindergarten, and 43% of
students cannot read at a minimally proficient level by the end of 3rd
grade. Help a student improve their fundamental reading skills by
creating a volunteer team at your company! Every week, a member of
your team will meet with your ReadingPal virtually or in-person for 30
– 60 minutes.

Born Learning Trails are a series of interactive games for young children
marked by engaging instructional signs featuring your logo. The trails
turn a trip to the park into an active learning experience, helping children
develop skills for school readiness. Your colleagues will enjoy this unique
team building opportunity that demonstrates your brand's commitment
to the future of our community.

The little free pantry helps find solutions to food insecurity while creating
a space for community members to take what they need and give what
they can. These stand alone, small, weather-proof pantries help
neighbors feed neighbors, nourishing neighborhoods. Your team can
help by preparing and installing these at one of your offices or at
different locations across the community!

UNITE WITH US
READINGPALS

VIRTUAL OPPORTUNITIES

TEAM BUILDING EVENT

FEES MAY APPLY

BRANDING OPPORTUNITY

KEY: WAYS TO GIVE BACK
When you partner with United Way, countless opportunities emerge for your

company to make a meaningful impact. These opportunities may include
utilizing your colleagues' skills to benefit local nonprofits or organizing a team

service day. By leveraging our relationships with 54 Nonprofit Partner Agencies
and 8 Friends of United Way Emerald Coast, we can create customized service

opportunities that align with your organization's values and CSR goals.



-Mitch Mongell

Our colleagues 
enjoy helping the
community and it

showed with the United
Way Snack Pack Food
Drive. I am always so

happy to see how
generous and involved
our colleagues are to 

the community 
they serve.

112 Tupelo Ave SE
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548
850-243-0315
www.united-way.org
Follow us @UWEmeraldCoast

Your privacy and confidentiality are extremely important to us. We will never share your information.
Please make a copy or take a photo of your completed pledge form for your records. CH696 A copy of the

official registration and financial information of United Way Emerald Coast, principally located in Florida,
may be obtained from the Division of Consumer Services by calling toll-free (800-435-7352) or visiting

floridaconsumerhelp.com. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval, or recommendation by the
State. No goods or services were offered or provided in exchange for this contribution.

https://www.facebook.com/1ShotCreation?__tn__=-]K*F
https://www.facebook.com/emeraldcoastharley?__cft__[0]=AZWCefRmrenzkIEeGA3g1PSop0MYJYNUj6b5bo81R3AhSovgNLJHiuzJtXmmeWQ30CxH2ut06IFSQq20yWuRPmTYdvGM0qdD8QAVLkxb6PcNIRlAX1pTDT_ZaivaXLx7tHk&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/VolkswagenFortWaltonBeach?__cft__[0]=AZUee6KO12FbJ1ivGLcepaBVlvyqorTtr5SIjxTQ0045W5XAM0z_LJffc2fdJR0yz260RTdkvjVbIartZzRFvBxazz-qOzHGZqgwHpPSDjtEF3uoKNsEQ-fQTO4jKLjoJxLnClsJ62ET1UesXFIE0n8g&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/VolkswagenFortWaltonBeach?__cft__[0]=AZUee6KO12FbJ1ivGLcepaBVlvyqorTtr5SIjxTQ0045W5XAM0z_LJffc2fdJR0yz260RTdkvjVbIartZzRFvBxazz-qOzHGZqgwHpPSDjtEF3uoKNsEQ-fQTO4jKLjoJxLnClsJ62ET1UesXFIE0n8g&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/FLDepartmentofHealth?__cft__[0]=AZUXyj2osHFM2vZPFQ6fDfRnO2dZRYYK59w1oB08Q7NU94gW_qMqucHI4eBjOQXb2aI8vcsKqnK2IeyYjNwIhmmPHji5apUtq30vvPmFJQQOwz47I2hA-cM99QPnuPyW4FTBubMweBjkuVE9A-femlEB3h45N5yyKITd0tWMFFIHcQ0Z9tWRV4qwBYnB4lE2-FVqB6z4tEvIKKPM69JmByqp&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/cityoffwb?__cft__[0]=AZUXyj2osHFM2vZPFQ6fDfRnO2dZRYYK59w1oB08Q7NU94gW_qMqucHI4eBjOQXb2aI8vcsKqnK2IeyYjNwIhmmPHji5apUtq30vvPmFJQQOwz47I2hA-cM99QPnuPyW4FTBubMweBjkuVE9A-femlEB3h45N5yyKITd0tWMFFIHcQ0Z9tWRV4qwBYnB4lE2-FVqB6z4tEvIKKPM69JmByqp&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/DoolittleInstituteSTEM?__cft__[0]=AZVaiMZbbI3yuMjA829Twc18ybFurM4fHZQRTfyJO2tMlva_i_TlyOsq2JMxQ1XDZKuQ3b1dN6mDgzmy8Sk5mmoquecJSmwOWC6PSvZLaKI_o30dOzyLOv8A6Nyu62RNf4evwIPjUS9PscbCps4ycmIe5AW7pBYnztcZ-4ULoJmziA5532emKW-DrIhoDoEZrS3atKu7waMb22vzzPww56h6&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/steponeauto?__cft__[0]=AZWhqiW0oWDdgiQ0R2mteexx6qerHIN1G-aUkDv2hIWxpg0HXFp0RnKqgQAKyJGT-tuz-Ivg5OX1hJF_MtzNCMpdptt5usC-SsO0k-0QvYBDflfBlbF52eizPPMRxlChkLN4Qke78ZK1IyKopIhzjT0lDfFo8CGqydcMo81ycTblND8N4FsTissalFsircQR0uYJGlwiglUt6co9w-fQIdFz&__tn__=-]K-R

